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Over the past few months, as millions of Americans have filed for unemployment and the
economic repercussions of COVID-19 have become clear, the team at OATS and Senior
Planet have been focused on providing classes and opportunities to support financial
security. Financial security is one of Senior Planet’s key areas of impact for an important
reason: Access to technology helps us not only save money, but also pursue new career
opportunities and take control of our financial futures.

TALKS FINANCE
S E N I O R  P L A N E T  

Off the bat, our curriculum team was able to
convert a number of our financial security courses
into online programs. We offered more than 20
sessions of programs including "Money Matters,"
"P2P Payment Services with Zelle®," "Online
Shopping," and "Take Control of Your Social Security
Benefits with AARP." Through our partnerships with
AARP and Zelle®, the number of older adults who
accessed our programs grew dramatically: in one
quarter we provided more than 3,700 older adults
tips on how to use the power of technology to take
control of their finances.

However, Senior Planet's greatest asset is our community 
and the knowledge members and participants bring to the table. 
So, we created discussion groups that offer a safe space to talk openly about work struggles
and financial goals, as well as share personal insights into how you're staying above water
during this crisis. In our entrepreneur discussion group, member Madelyn Rich got to speak
with other older adults who are running their own businesses in an uncertain landscape. With
their heads together, the group was able to crowdsource ideas and resources for how to
survive the upcoming months and prepare for the holiday season (their busiest season), with
only online sales. Madelyn was inspired by her peers to pursue new opportunities—like
engaging a social media intern from a local college—and was also able to share lessons from
her own life experience. She wanted others in her group to embrace this question: “You’ve
been doing what you had to do. Now what do you want to do?”

There is much to learn from one another and a long road ahead, but Senior Planet is here for
you. Thanks for building Senior Planet into the creative, resilient community it is, helping
thousands of older adults weather this storm. 

-Tom Kamber, Ph.D.
Founder and Executive Director, OATS



PARTICIPANTS NEW 

TO SENIOR PLANET

UNIQUE ONLINE EVENTS

VIRTUAL PARTICIPANTS

Senior Planet Colorado member and
volunteer Suzi Fogarty is busy! Before our
talk one Monday afternoon, she had spent
all weekend and morning working on her
upcoming cover story for The Lowry
Aviator", one of two cover stories she’s
responsible for in August 2020.

I wouldn’t have this job if it wasn’t for Senior
Planet! I studied writing in college but then I
abandoned it; I had to graduate quickly and get to
work. One bitterly cold day I was volunteering at
Senior Planet (which I love because I get to meet
new people), when a young man named Adam
walked in carrying an armful of crap. He was there
early for a meeting. I saw at the bottom of his pile
was a copy of The Lowry Aviator and told him
'that magazine broke my heart.'

I told Adam my whole story and my idea about
profiling this amazing artist, Billy, I know. He
looked at me and said, 'You’re hired.' I was
shocked! He explained, 'I’m the new editor and
owner of The Lowry Aviator.'

In our second

quarter, we had...

1,115+

54,000+

48%

SUZI FOGARTY

How did you end up writing for those

publications?

M E M B E R  S P O T L I G H T

Read Suzi's full profile here!

It wasn’t that I wanted to become a writer, I
wanted to find something to fill my day. I was
volunteering to meet some people, but in the back
of my head I thought it might lead to a part-time
job. I moved all my life and I always had to find
something new to do. My philosophy since I was a
kid has always been if someone opens a door for
you, you may as well walk through. What's the
worst that could happen? Nothing?

What would you recommend to other older

adults who want to switch careers?

https://seniorplanet.org/news/2020/06/24/meet-the-member-suzi-fogarty/
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TWO YEARS OF FINANCIAL

WELLNESS PROGRAMMING 

Since 2018, particpants who have taken 

our financial wellness classes report:

If desired, could you find

free information and

resources online to help

you start a business?

Net Promoter Score

76

Has this course helped

you save money?

The Net Promoter Score is an

index ranging from -100 to

100 that measures the

willingness of customers to

recommend products or

services to others. Generally,

a score of 30 or above is

considered good.

Number of Participants
Saving $10 or More

Monthly

94%
52% of participants say they

saved $50 a month or more

after taking a Senior Planet

financial security course.

94% say they're saving $10 a

month or more. 

Since 2018, 4,528 older

adults have taken "Ready,

Set, Bank," "Money

Matters," "Tech Tips for

Saving Money" or "Sending

and Receiving Money with

Zelle®."

Coming next quarter...

"Tech Tips for
Saving Money"

Our newest course will help you harness the

power of technology to stay under budget.

How long?

5 weeks, 10 sessions

Where?

Online! Subscribe to your local newsletter to

be notified when it's up!

https://seniorplanet.org/get-involved/newsletters/


OATS is partnering with the New York City

Mayor’s Office, the Department for Aging,

and the New York City Housing Authority

to provide Senior Planet tech support to

10,000 older New Yorkers who received

free internet-connected devices! NYCHA

seniors have access to a dedicated Senior

Planet hotline staffed by multi-lingual

trainers for individualized personal

assistance and tutoring with any issue they

may have related to the use of the device.

To date, we have made more than 30,000

calls to participants!

Additionally, we've crafted a five week

"Android Essentials" course and book on

how to use the tablet and are offering a

host of exclusive workshops to help

participants gain the most from their

device, including: Intro to Zoom, Getting to

Know Your Tablet, and Morning Stretch.

Read more here!

Z O O M I N G  W I T H  A A R P

www.seniorplanet.org
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In a new collaboration with AARP, we

were able to teach our "All Things Zoom"

and "Take Control of Your Social Security

Benefits" lectures to more than 23,000

older adults this past quarter.

The partnership ensured that thousands

of people are better equipped with the

tools necessary to continue to receive

their vital social security benefits and stay

in touch with family and friends, while

safely staying at home.

OATS to Partner w ith San Antonio

Area Foundat ion to Launch Socia l

Isolat ion Task Force w ith Aging

Community Stakeholders

Over 240 Senior Planet community

members have been paired for our Stay

Connected program!

Other Senior Planet News
PARTNERSHIPS,  MEDIA, AND MORE

O T H E R  N E W S

https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/cto/#/press-release/city-of-new-york-delivers-10000-internet-devices-to-older-nycha-residents
http://seniorplanet.org/
http://seniorplanet.org/
https://seniorplanet.org/news/2020/05/15/oats-to-partner-with-san-antonio-area-foundation-to-launch-social-isolation-task-force-with-aging-community-stakeholders/
https://seniorplanet.org/news/2020/06/17/stay-connected/

